
 
Dear Members, 

Autumn is upon us and the scenery is changing about the course with some beautiful colours. 

I hope you enjoyed the bespoke Ryder Cup competitions organised. They work better when in 
Europe as the 6x6x6 is on the Saturday and the shotgun start scramble is on the Sunday 
enabling a get together for the singles.  

So roll on Italy in 2023 and hopefully Team Europe regain the cup. 

Team Bowood lost in the semi-final of the Buthlay cup to Earlestoke at Earlestoke. 
Commiserations to them and better luck next year. Thanks to all those who represented Bowood 
and to their captain John Hood for organising. 

Team Bowood’s scratch team progress in the league with a resounding win over Upavon and 
hopefully carry on. 

 

 

Senior Section 

Bowood Seniors have had a winning streak in friendly matches since the last Newsletter with 
Away wins at Tidworth Garrison (5-1) and Kingsdown (4-2) in late August, and against North Wilts 
(4-2) and Burnham and Berrow (3 1/2- 2 1/2) in September. There was also a Home win against 
Minchinhampton (5-1). The match against Burnham and Berrow was notable with four games 
going to the 18th with three being halved and one win. 

The friendly matches continue through October and we also look forward to the start of the 
Wiltshire Seniors Winter League with matches scheduled against Cumberwell, Wrag Barn and 
Marlborough through the Autumn. 

In the meantime, the weekly Wednesday competitions continue and we have welcomed a 
number of new Seniors to the events. 

A Bowood Seniors team of four was unsuccessful in the Wiltshire interClub Seniors competition 
for the Ramsbury Shield last Thursday with our three best scores totalling 96 to leave us 6th 
overall with the winners High Post scoring 102. 

The Seniors are holding their Annual Meeting on Wednesday October 6th which is an 
opportunity for any Bowood Senior to put forward their views on what we do or should be doing 
and any Senior is welcome to attend and if there are any Agenda items please let Bill Ford know 
on bill.ford@outlook.com 

 

 



 
Ladies Section 

The Ladies Excuse Me on 9th Oct is a mixed Texas scramble 1 lady & 3 gents - each team of 4 
must include a lady member… Unfortunately we don’t have very many ladies signing up so may 
be a weak field this year. 

 

August Competitions 

Winter Cup winner was Kelly Leese. 

Ladies Charity Cup winner was Maya Fitzgerald.  

In addition, I would like to thank all the members and staff for their contributions to the Captains 
Charity day which was a great success. 

Lastly if you have any ideas or feedback for what you would like to see happening at your club 
please feel free to contact me. 

Take care and enjoy your golf. 

Ross McMullan 

Competition and Handicap sectetary 

Bowood PGA 


